
Decision No.. 7' /J7) r 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ~HE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter ~ the Applica.tion of } 
COTTONWOOD IRRIGATION AND MINING CO}.~-} 
PANY. a corporati~n. for authority } 
to raise toll rates... ) 

APplication ~o .. 6109. 

James G .. Fairchild for APplicant. 

BY 1'FI B CO:ma 5SI ON • 

OPINION 

Cottonwood Irr1gat ion and. llining C Or:lp&ny. engaged 

in furnishi~g water ~or domestic and irrigation purposes in the 
vicinity of Hornbrook. Siskiyou County. applies for authority to 

increase its rates from five cen~s to ten cents per miner's inch 

per day of twenty-four hours. which rate it states will not be 

sufficient to cover t~e actual operating expenses. 

A public hearing upon the application.was held by 
Examiner ~e8tover at Ho~brook. of which consumers were notified. 
and about half attended. 

APp11cant d1verts water ,from cottonwood Creek and 

conveys it by a ditch about seven ~iles long. and diverts water 
trom Grouse creek a.nd. conveys it by a eli tch a't)out two and one half. 

solid rock. About two miles o~ the creek channel is also utilized 

for conveying water. 
Xho original Cotto~ood ~1tch waa conatructod ~or 

mining use previous to 1870 and was acquired by a group of in-



d1vidua1 irrigators about November, 1900, on a valuation o~ 

$4000.00. APplic~nt was organized with a capital stock of 
$10,OOO.OO~ divided into 100 sha.res of the par valu.e' o~ ;~:lOO.OO 
each. and $6400.00 of stock at par was issued upon acquiring the 

propert~. tatcr the remaining ~Q shares 01 stock were issued $t 

¢80.00 per share, and $5320.00 was raised by three assessments. 

The cocpany is indebted i~ the SnQ of 03750.00. represented by 

three promissory notes. part of the proceeds·oeing used for con-

struction purpoa&s and part to cover deficits in operattng ex-

penses. 
Ol!erat1ng expenses for 1919 are shown by applicantys 

'bocks 80S totalling ::;;1440.25,. out an e:c.a.lysiS shows tha't part of 

this S~ is chargeable to betterments. oporating expens&e ~or 

1920 are shown as $91&.68. For several years the officers served 

the company 'Witho-U.t compensation and ga.ve the u.se of their auto-

mob1les. The estirna t.e e.s made by m:-. ;ol:n speneer, one of the 

Co~ssion's eng~eers provides for slight remunera.tion to the 

secretary and. also provides to a certain eXtent for the au.to·-

mobile operations o~ the otfieers in the conduct of the business. 

?rom an. ans.1~si s of :past expenses and. a. s't-a.d.y on the gTound of 

o;pera'ting conditions~ 'tihe co=ission.TS engineer esti:::late-S a 
reasonable am'lual cost for :::l~i::ltewn.ee and. ope:ration to be ,~1310.00. 

operating reven.ues un~e= 'the present five eent 

rste are as follows: 

1915 - $597.40 
1916 - &95.85 
191'1 694.20 
1918 '709.00 
1919 lll6..50 
1920 - 584.85 

and. 1920 "Nore d.ue; to the fact ths:c these we~ ex~tiona.l1Y d:J:1 

years, and. tht;.-: the' spring irrigation season opened. ve.ry earl.y 

~he average revenue for the four years. 1.915-1~1e.p in the ~es:r. 
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inclusi'V'&, which sl'pes.r to -oe norms.l. years,. a.mounted. to :l;;674.11. 

Of the- 1919 OI:lera.ting re'V'e::m.e,. smomt1ng to 

$1116.50,. $867.80,. cr 77%,. was ~eriTed. from ~ atockho1aers ana 
~~48.70 from 16 non-stoc~ol~ers. Of the 1920 revenue,. $716.00,. 

or 81%~ wa.s a.eri ved from. 9· stockholders and. $169.75 fo%'::ll lS 

non-stoekholders. 

the pre-sent re:t.es res"CJ. t 1n discI' 1Dlina ti on s.ga.iIlS. t. 

stoekl:.olclers,. who,. after paying the re.gn.ls..r rat.as, are assessed 

upon their stock ~o cover d.ef1c1ts in 'Operation. ~e diser1m:Jna-

t10n rEtsiJl.ting ~llrough the pa~ent o~ assessments should a.t. 

leut. be- el.!.minated. 'by establishing So rate s~:f'1c1e,ntly high to 

cover cost of maint~ee and operation. The officers testified 

tl:.s.t,. in their j'.;dgme::tt.,. there woul~ be no objection,. 'Cllder 'the 

c1rci2XtS't.w::u:es .. 'to gra.nting the increase- in rate.s sought. and 

'the pa.tran.s of tlle cOI:lp6ll:y who were in attendenee: offered no· 

objeet1 on Wilen celled upon. 

IrO appre1sal. was presented in ev1de:cee by applicant 

and. the CO:mlission's engineers did not make- 8.ll appra1s8l.. tor the 

reeso n that no re.tur.c: upon the investment is :t"e-quested. by ap-

plio-e.:o.t. ~o e-st1::.&te of a:c:c:a.1ty for replacements was :lade beee.use 

the rate- requeste-d Will probab)s not retur:l mu.ch mo~ tba.n the 
, 

normal cost of maintsx:anee and operation telder present canditions. 

ORDZR 
~-----

A public l:.es.r1ng he.'V'illg beetl held upon the above 

entitled application. the matter being ~m1tte~ and now ready 

for decision.,. and the CO:::=lission finding "that the present. %l.t.e-s 

are tmjust and. 'ttl:lremnnera.tiv9 and. thc.t the :ra.te- herein establ1shed 

is just and. reason.eblo to ·oe cl:.a.rgea. :for the se:rv1ee rendered, 

I~ IS EE:~EY OBD~EZD that cottonwood Irrigation and 

Mjn~ng Co~pa~. a corporation. De and it is hereby authorized 

Slld dire-ete-d. to file within twen.ty days, and 'the:ree.:!ter to 

ch8.rge and collect, rates for water used for irrigation ptlrposee~ 

as f'olloW8: 



l.otj per miner's inch per 24 hours. 

~ Dated at San Francisco. Cs.l1:!or.o.1a~ this :;: Cef: dq 

of ~. 1921. 


